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BY H. B. MAS8EB, , ,

'
Market Squar; Sunbury, Pern:

TERMS OF BUBS CR1FTION.
rwn HOLLARS M "" or Pld n,fye"f

Nor .mil au. aM, v.
rspaid. ' nr.TTBSi

$ 00
Thr.s Copies tn one address in cm
S.v.n do. , . au ou

Flv. Solans In advance will pay foi three T--
l.tf.X?n,n .unction money They . Pt
lad W do ttti. mtot the rt lw- -

TERMS OF
Ons Sonars of 19 lines' i times, 'f SI 00

Kvery .abeequenl Insertion, -
1 V)

One Square, month., i 00
Six moiitta., ...' . . 00

Ri'Cart. Five line., 1
V

U or chant, .no mne,
the privilreof inaetting dilrerentadvei 10 00

Advertisement., P agreement.
HT Urgei

JOB PRIHTIWO
have eomieeted with our well

lactad which will enabl. u. to eaecaU

iflh. n"eH tyle, every v.iirtv l pr.ntint.

S. B. MASS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BDNBTTftT, PA.
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor.

samberrand, Union, Lyeoming Monloui and

Columbia. ...
Reference in Philadelphia :

H. Job R. Tverm. Chn.. HIWK.n., r..M

. Corner, ft SnmlcrM., I.iiui Smith A,Co

CHAHLEO 1CATTH3C77'S
C2V 1 1 o rit c ij a t a u) ,

. No. 12R nroadwnr, New York.
Uy at

-- utru-led to hi. cure
Mav 1. 1H58.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
REBUILT AND REFURNISHED,

Cor. of Howard and franklin Street, a etc

Squares West of the X. C. It. It. Depot,

BALTIMORE
Tih, t " Dav

, O. LEISENRING, Proprietor,
July 19, 1PS9. tf From Sel' Crove, V.

WILLIAM I. tHMKRS CHillI iOMK'

G. SOMERS & SON,
Importer! and Denier, in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Taylors
Trimmings, &o,

N 38 8.outh Fourth Street, between Market and
Che.nut Streete, PkUadelpbia.

r...k.t.la AltiKM vlaftillir the citV woulJ 6nd
it to tlieir advinttga to giv them a call, aud ex
iiiin ih.ir .tark. i Jt 1- v

J. P. SHINDEL GOBIA,

Attorney .Counsellor at Law
SUNBTTBY, FA.

wtt.T. .tioml r.ithfullv to the collection of claims

and all professional buaineea In the countiee of
Northumberland, Montour, Union and Snyder,

ounsel given in the German language.
IK"" OiHoe one door east of the Prothonotary s

office.
Sunbury, May 36, I860. !y

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF FRANKIJN STREET

3SXEW YORK CITY,
ffcr. inducement! to Merchant, and Tourist, viaitina;

ew York, luiaurvaawxl bv any Hotel in the Metropulie.

llie following are mnong the advoiitii(tea whioh it pxct-tea-,

and which will l appreciated by all traveler..
I.:. A central location, convenient to place, of uuunea,
well b. place, of amuKinent.

Mi Scrupulomly clean, well furnuhed aitiing room.,
wuh a magnificent ljid'.ea Fatlor, commanding an exten-iv- e

view of llroadway
3d. Urije and .uperbly furnuhed aitiing room., with a

niuirnifient Parli, commanding an exleiwiva view of

h'ttin Ueuig conducted on the European phn; vi.itor.
mm live in the belt .tyle, wita the greate.t econon.y

5th. It i. connected with
Twjlor's Cclcrnlcd Saloons,

where viiur. enn have their meala, or, u" tbeyde.ira
they will be furni.hed in their own room..

-- .u n,L. r... .tfu iii iUm MMlnnn. and lintel i. ae
kuow'ledifed by epieuiea, to b. vaatly .uperior to that of
any other Hotel m we eiiy.

-- ii the eoat of livinc in the
liiternalional, i. much beU.w that of any her Sr etoM

Hoiel. i
Au((U.t4,lfi0 IV

OPALDINCS Prepared Olne, and Shelley. Mueilagt
II? Price per bottle ana ileum .i ram.

Cordial BUir of Caliaaya Bark A Benziu for removing

g"MUe- -
FOR 8 tl.E AT THIS OFFICE,

fanbury, M.rck I I860.

NEW LOT OF HARDWARE & 8AD.
A DLERY. Aleo, the beat assortment of Iror
Nails and Steel to be found in the county, at th

Mammolhatore of FR1LINO &. GfiANT.
fSunbory, Jane 8, 1860.

CONFECTION ARIES, TOYS 4c.
TsO.. O. GEABHAT,

keeps o hand all kinds of
CONSTANTLY Fruit and Tora, which be

is selling at wholesale and retail. Having the
necessary machinery Ac, be is manufacturing
all kinds of Toy a, and keep, up his stock, so that
purchasers will not be at a loss for a supply of

slmoat any article they may desire.

APPLES! APPLES ! 5 APPLES!!!
Just received, a large lot of apples, which ha is

lelliug at wholesale and retell, at low prices

Give us a call.
M. C. GEARHART

Sunbury, March B, 1861. tf

SKELETON SKIKTB- -
A T the Mammoth Store will be found a

very largo assortment of Skeleton Skirts
rotn seven uoent np vo miriy.

Oct. 6, 1800. FRIL1NO GRANT.

Kerosene Lamps.
I VERY LARGE and cheap assortment will

- be found at the Mammoth store or

Dee. 15. 1860. FRIL1NO &. GRANT.

O? YE LOVERS OF HUUfl A Iresn
21 supply of Macaroni and (Jonfecuonery at

l Albino VL UHmi w.
Sunbury, June 3, I860.

T is Imporuut to the u A DIES to know that
1 , i ' tk. ami I ur.n.tr riuiiK uraui, uavw u- - .- -'a

issortment of Ureas Goods in tne cooniy.
bunbury, June S, I860.

A FREsH SUPPLY OF DRUGS at the
Mammoth Store. Aleo, anew lot of per

uiuery, Soaps and Fanny A rticle. Very cheap,
r KlLirMU tl GKAIi

Sunbury, May , I860.

ATENT URITTANIA STOPPERS fo
par neiues tor sauo wy

H. B MAH8ER.

AR Iron, Steel, Nails, Picks, Grub-Ho- es and
MJ Masoa Hammers, at low price.

BRIGHT 80N.
Sunbury .Jun ; ;

NO. 14.

Rational, mp
. HAIIi COLUMBIAN

Hail, Colombia, bappy land I

Hail, jo be beroei beav'o boro band,
Wbo fooght atid bled in freedom,! cam.
Who loogbt and bled in frtedom'a eaoie.
And wbeo the storm of war waa gona,
Knjoj'd the peace your valor woo.
Let iodepecdeoce be oor boalt,
Ever miodful what it cost,
Kver gr.tsful for the prize,
Let its alter reach the ikies.
Cbobcs. Firm, doited, let os b,

Rallying round oor liberty
As a band of brothers joined,

' I'e&CB and sarety we ibal) God. t
, , "

Immortal Patriots, rise ooce more,
Defeud your rights, defend yoor shores I

Let no rode foe, with impious band,
Let no rode foe, with impious baud, -- .

Invade the shrine where sacred lies.
Of toil and blood the well earo'd prise.
While ofTriDg peace sincere and just,
In Heav'a we place a manly trust,
That troth and justice will prevail.
And ev'ry scheme of bondage fail.

Firm, united, Jto.

Sonnd, sound the trumpet of Fame ;

Let Washington's great name,
Ring through the world with loud applause,
Ring throo;h'tbe world with loud applause,
Let every clime to freedom dear,
Listen wit h a joyful ear.
WitBeqoal skill, with godlike power,
11$ governs in the fearful hour
Of horrid war, or guides with ease,
The happier times of honest peace.

V Firm, united, Ac.
i V,.,
Debold the chief wbo now commands,
Once more to serve his country stands,
The rock on which the storm will beat,
The rock on which (he storm will beat,
Uut artn'd in virtue firm and strong,
His hopes are fixed on tlnav'o and you.
When hope was sinking in dismay,
When glooms obscured Columbia's day,
11 is steady mind from changes free,
Resolved on death or Liberty.

Firm, united, &o.

THK STAR-SPANGL- BANNER.

ST FRANCIS 8. KIT.

O ! say can yon see by the dawn'i early
light,

What so proudly we bailed at the twilight's
' last gleaming,

Whose broad stripes and bright start through
the perilous fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched were sogat-- .'

laotly streaming,
And the rockets red glare, the bombs burst.

V, ing in air
Gave proof through the night that ' oor. Sag

was still there,
0 t say, does that star spangled banner jet

wave.
O'er the land of the free and the borne of

the Brave?

On the shore dimly seen through tie mist of
the deep,

Where the foe's haughty boat in dead si
leoce reposes ;

What Is that which the breeze o'er the tow.
ering steep

As it fitfully blows, half concealed, half!
discloses I

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's
first beam

In full glory reflected now shines on the
stream I

'Tia the banner, O ! long
may it wave,

Q'er the land of the free and the borne of
the brave.

And were is that band who so Tauntingly
swore,

That the bavoo of war and the battle's
confusion

A borne and a country tboold leave as do
more 7

Their blood has washed out their fool foot-
steps pollutioo,

No refnge could save the hireling and
slave

From the terror of Sight, or the gloom of the
grave;

And the d banner in triumph
dotb wave,

O'er the land of tbe free and the borne of
the brave.

O ! thus be it ever w ben freemen shall
stand

Between tbeir loved borne and the war's
desolation.

Blessed with victory sod peace, may tbe
Heaven-resuue- d land,

Praise the power that baa made and pre- -

served us a nation I

Then conquer we must when oor cause it is
just.

And this be oor motto t 'In Uod Is onr
trust V

And the star spangled banner to triumph
eball wave,

O'er tbe Und of the free and the boms of
tbe brave.

Massachusetts' Addition to tbe. Song.
Tbe "Star-Spangle- d Banner" was sung in

the Boston Atbaoieum, Monday evening, by
Miss (Juabman, for tbe beoebi of tbe V olun- -
leeis, with the addition of tbe two following
stanzas :

BT DR. OUViea WINDCL HOLRCS.

When our land is illumined with Liberty'!
em ,io,

If a foe from within strike s blow at ber
glory,

Down, dowa with tbe traitor tbat dares to
defile

Tbe flag of her stars and tbe page of ber
story I

Dy tbe millions unchained, who our birthright
cave gamea,

we win aeep ner ongut oiaaoa lorever B--
stained I

And the Star Spangled Banner is triumph
eball wave,

Wbila tba Und of tbt free is tbe borne of the
brave.

BT HISS STSBBIHS, TBI SCDUTRMS.

Wbes Treason's dark form hovers dark o er
tbe land,

And traitors conspire to soil ber glory.
When tbat banner is torn, by s fratrioide

band,
Whose bright, starry folds, sbine ilUmioed

Is story
Doited we stand, for oor deer native land.
And tbe Star Bpaogled Banner in triumph

ahall wave.
O'er tbe land of the free Bad the bobm of Us

brsvtj.

SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTYr

DECLARATION OF
insriDEFEKriDEiNrcJ.

In Congress, July 4, 1778 1

The Unanimoui Declaration of fat Thirteen

... Vnited&aiu a Jnuriem. '

Wdbit,' to tbe coarse of human events, It
becomes necessary for one people to dissolve
tbe political bonds which have, connected
tbem with another, and to assome among the
powere of tbe earth the separate and equal
station to wbich tbe laws of nature and na-

ture's Uod eotitle tbem, s decent respect to
the opinions of mankind requires that they
sbonld declare the causes which impel tbem
to the separation.

We bold these truths to be self evident,
tbat all men are created equal, tbat they are
endowed by their ererator with certain una-
lienable rights; tbat among these are lire,
liberty, and of happiness. That
to secure these rights, governments are Insti-
tuted among men, deriving tbeir just powers
from tbe consent of the governed ; that when
ever any form of government becomes de-

structive of these ends, it is the right of the
people to alter or abolish it, and to institute
a oew government, laying its foundation on
snch principles, and organizing its powers in
such form, as to them shall seem most likely
to effect tbeir safety and happiness. Pro-denc-

indeed, will dictate, that governments
long established should not be changed for
light and transient canses j and, accordingly,
all eiperieoce batb shown, that mankind
are more disposed to suffer while evils are
sufferable, than to right themselves by abol-isbin- g

tbe forms to which tbey are accustom
ed. But when a long train of abuses and
nsnrpations, pursuing invariably tbe same
object, evinces a design to reduce tbem under
absolute despotism, it is their duty to throw
off such government and to provide new
guards for tbeir future security. Such has
been tbe patient snfTerance of these colonies j
and such is now the necessity wbich con
strains tbem to alter the former system of
government. Tbe history of the present
king of Hi eat Britain is a history of repeated
injuries and usurpations, ell having in direct
object, tbe establishment of ao absolute ty-

ranny over these states. To prove this, let
facts be submitted to a candid world :

He has refused his assent to laws tbe most
wholesome aod necessary for the public good.

He baa forbidden bis governors to pass
laws of immediate end pressing importance,
onleta suspended in tbeir operation, till his
assent should be obtained ; and when so ins
pended, he has utterly neglected to attend to
tbem. He has refused to pass other laws for
the accommodation of large districts of peo-
ple, unless these people would relinquish tbe
right of representation in the legislature a
right inestimable to tbem, and formidable to
tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies
at places onosoal nucdnifortable, and distant
from the repository of their poblio records,
for the sole purpose of fatigoing tbem into a
compliance with his measures.

He has dissolved representative houses
Jly,- - for opposing, ilb.muly Simoess,

bis invasions on the rights of tbe people.
He has refused, for a long time after such

dissolutions, to cause others to be elected ;

whereby the legislative powers, incapable of
annihilation, bave returned to tbe people at
large for their exercise, the state remaining
in the meantime exposed to all the dangers
of invasion from without aod convulsions
within.

He has endeavored to prevent tbe popula-
tion of these states : for that purpose ob
structing tbe laws for naturalization of for-

eigners; refusing to pess others to encoorage
their migration hitber, and raisiug the condi-
tions of new appropriations of land.

He has obstructed the admiaislratiori of
justice, by refusing his assent to lavs for
establibhiDg judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependent on his will
alone, for the tenure of tbeir offices and tbe
amount and payment of tbeir salaries.

He has erected a multitude or offices, and
sent bitber swarms of officers, So bartes our
people, and eat out their substance.

He has kept among ns in times of peace
standing armies, without tbe consent of our
legislatures.

He bas aQectnd to render tbe military in-

dependent of, and superior to, th) civil power.
lie bas combined witb others to subject os

to a jurisdiction foreign to oor constitution.
aod unacknowledged by our laws; giving his
assent to tbeir acts or pretended legislation :

For quartering large bodies of armed troops
among us

For protecting tbem, by a mock trial from
ponisbmeot, for any mnrdere wbich they
should commit on tbe inhabitants of these
states :

For cutting off oor trade witb all parts of
the world :

For imposing taxes on os without our con
sent t

For depriving os, in many cases, of tbe
benefit of trial by jury

not transporting ns beyond seas, to be
tried for pretended offences s

For abolishing tbe free system of English
raws is neighboring province, establishing
therein an arbitrary government, and enlarge,
ing its boundaries so as to render it at ooce
ao example and Cl instrument for introducing
tne same absolute rule into these colonies :

For taking away our sbarters, abolisbiog
our most valuable laws, nod altering fun da- -

mentally, tbe forms of our government :
For suspending our own legislatures and

declaring themselves invested with power to
legislate for os In all cases whatsoever:

He bas abdicated government bere, bv de
daring us out of bis protection, and waging
war against os..

lie has plundered oor seas, ravaged our
eoasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
lives ot our people.

tie is at this time transporting large er
mies of foreign mercenaries, to complete tbe
works of deatb, desolalioo aod tyranny el- -

ready begun, with circumstances of cruelty
aod perfidy, scarcely paralleled in tbe most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the
bead of a civilized nation.

He bas constrained our fellow citizens, t
ken captive oa tbe high seas, to bear arms
against tbeir country, to become tbe execo-tioter- e

of their friends and brethren, or to
fall tbemaelvee by tbeir bands.

lie bas excited domestio Insurrections
against ns, and has endeavored to bring on
tbe inhabitants of oar frontiers, tbe merciless
ludiao savages, whose known role of warfare
is an ondistinguished destruction of all ages,
sexes end eonditinns.

In every stage of thtse oppression, we have
petitioned for redress in the most humble
terms j our repeated petitions bave been an
swered only by repeated injury.

A prince, whose character la thus marked
by every act whioh may define a tyrant,
unfit to be tbe ruler of a free oeooie.

Nor have we been venting in attention to
oar British brethren. We have warned tbem
from time to Urns of attempts by tbeir legis-later- e

to extend so wewarraoubl juriadie-tv- o

ever m. We have ismluded theas of

the circumstances of emigration and settle
men! hare. We bave annealed to their native
justice and magnanimity and we have conjured
them, by the lies or our common Kinorea to
disavaw these usurpations,- - which would in-

evitably Interrupt oor connexions and corres
pondence, They too have been dear id tne
voice of Justice aod of consanguinity. We
must therefore acquiesce iu the necersity
which denounces our separation, and bold
them as hold tbe rest of mankind, enemtrsin
war in peace, Jriendi.

We, therefore, the representatives of the
United States of America, in general con- -

eesmbled, appealing to the supreme
Sress of the world, for tbe rectitude of
oor iotentioni, do in tbe name and by the
authority of tbe good people of these colonies,
solemnly publish and declare that there Uni-
ted Colonies, are, and of right ought to be,
free and Independent states; that tbey er
absolved from all allegiance to tbe British
crown, and that all political connexion be-

tween them find tbe state of Uteat Britain,
is, and ought to be, totally dissolved ; and
tbat. ae free end Independent states, they
have full power to levy war, conclude peace,
contract alliances, establish commerce, and
to do all other acts and things which inde
pendent states may of right do. And for the
support of this declaration, witb a firm reli
aoce an the protection of Divine Providence,
we mutually pledge to each other oca livrs,
OCR FORTUNES AND OCR SACRED HONOR.

John Hancock.
New Hampthirt. Qeorge Taylor, ;

Josibh Bartlett, James Wilson,
William Whipple, George Ross.
Matthew Thornton. Delaware.

Massachusetts Bay, Ctcsar Rodney,
Samuel Adams, George Read,
Jobo Adams, Tbornus M'Kean.
Robert Treat Paine, Maryland.
Elbridge Gerry. Samuel Chase,

JihoiJe Island. William Puca,
Stephen Hopkins, Thomas Stone,
William Ellery. Charles Carroll, of

Csnnecticut. Carrollton,
Roger eSbermao, Virginia.
Samuel Huntington, George Wythe,
William Williams, Richard Henry Lee.
Oliver Wolcott. Thomas Jefferson,

A'eio York. Benjamin Harrison,
William Floyd, Thomas Nelson, Jr.
Philip Livingston, Francis L. Lee.
Francis Lewis, Carter Braxton.
Lewis Morris. North Carolina.

New Jertey. William Hooper.
Richard Stockton, Joseph Hewes,
John Witherspooo, John Peon.
Francis Hopkiosoo: South Carolina.
John Hart, Edward Rutledge,
Abraham Clark, Thomas Hay ward Jr

Pennsylvania. Thomas Lynch, jr.
Robert Si orris, Arthur Middletoo.
Benjamin Rush. Georgia.
Benjamin Franklin, Button Uitinnett,
John Morion, Lyman Hall,
George Clymer, George Walton.
James Smith,

The True Spirit of '76.
On the day succeeding the adoption of tbe

Declaration of ludepeuJeuf.e.-- y .ni Auams,
exulting in tbat glorious eveut, addressed a
letter to Mrs. Aduuis in which may be found
tbe following spirited, patriotic and prophet-i- o

paragraph :

Yesterday the greatest question vtas deci- -

ded tbat was ever debated io America j aud
greater, greater, perhaps, nevtr was or Willi
be decided among men. A resolution was
passer), without one dissenting coloov. "that
these United States are, and of right ought
to be, free and Independent Stales." Tbe
day is passed. Tbe fourth of July 1776. will
be a memorable epoch in tbe history of Ame-
rica. I am apt to believe it will be celebrated
by succeeding generations, as the great anniver'
sary festival. It tught to be commemorated
as the day of deliverance by solemn acts of
devotion to Almighty God. It oogbt to be
solemnized witb pomM. shows, games, sports,
guns, bon fires und illuminations, from one
end of the continent to the other, from this ttme
forward foreotr. Yon will think me trans.
ported witb enthusiasm, but 1 am not, 1 am
well aware of the toil, aod blood, aod trea-
sure, that it will cost to maintain this declar-
ation, and support and defend these states :

yet, through all the gloom, lean see the rays of...... . . ...t I L .L- - i rnyii uu yiuru, i cau see tuui tus euo la
wortn mure than all tbe means and tbat'posterity wil triumph, although you and 1

may rn, which 1 hope we sbali not."

General Scott's age is a subject of frequent
inquiry, and we bave heard it alleged in bis
case, as in that or Buchanan,
tbst tbe ladies privilege of curtailing Time
has been exercised ; but the worthy Cant.
Pratt, wbo venerates General Scott, and is
well posted, informs us tbst tbe bero was
bora on the 13tb of June, 1786. He will
consequently be but sevecty-fiv- on Thurs-
day, Judo 13, 1661, and may hope to live ten
years yet, with such a constitution as be bss.
The famous Austrian field marshal Radetzky
was past eighty when be defeated tbe youth-
ful hero of Sardinia, Charles Albert, father
of Victor Kmmaouel, and lived, we think, to
tne age of ninety.

General Harney was displaced from tbe
command of tbe troops in Missouri, io conse
quence or having enterud into a sort or ar
rangement with tbe commander of tbe State
troops. This was much disapproved of by
the Government, as it was a sort of quasi re
cognition of the Southern military as a sepa
rate eutity. Also bis refusal to protect tbe
Union men in venous parts of tbe state, rrom
the cruelties of tbe Seeessioo fiends, or of al
lowing tbem to form Home Guards for tbeir
own protection. 1 be Government baa not
removed Harney from the command of the
Western Military Department; but simply
detatcbed Missouri from that Department,
and connected it with tbe command of Uen.
McLellac.

Wben Gen. Butler moved the Massachu-
setts Sixth Regiment from tbe Relay station
ioto Baltimore, the rebel spies supposed the
troops were bound to Harper's Ferry, aod
killed two horses in expressing the informa-
tion to tbat point. The General fairly palled
the wool over tbeir eyes. Tbe locomotives
that were to draw the train were placed upon
tbe track beading towards Harper's Ferry,
and backed tbe cars down tbe other way,
toward Baltimore, so that tba spies tbat trot,
ted oCT with the oews tbat tbey were bona!
for the Ferry, were thoroughly misled.

Tub Peons of Pennsylvania have taken,
at par, the three million loan, authorized by
tbe late Legislature for arming tbe State and
sustaining tbe Geneaal Government. No faet
could be more honorable to the patriotism
and liberality ef our fellow-citizen- Now
that tbe people bav so abundantly furtrisbad
tbe Government with means, do time meet be
lost in applying tbose means to tbe accom.
plisbmeot of tbe purposes contemplated by
Legislature. Let tbe work of arming the
Stats be prosecuted with ptomptoets an! b
ergy.Vof.

JUNE 29,

lainoiic.f oftrij.

SONO OF Ttlfi AMERICAN OLJL.

Our hearts are witb onr dative land,
Our long is for her glory t -

. Her warrior's wreath is In oUf band,
Our lips breathe oul her story.

Her lofty bills and valleys green,
Are smiling bright before us,

And like a rain bow sign is seen,
tier proud Sag waving o'er os.

And there are smiles npon oor lips,
For those who meet ber foemeo ;

For gloty's star knows no eclipse,
When smiled npon by woman,

For those wbo brave the miffbtv deep,
Aod scorn'the miahtf threat ordapper;

We've smiles to cheer, and tears to weep
For every ocean ranger. .

Oor hearts are vrith our native land,
Our inngfe for ber freedom ;

, Oor prayers are for tbe'galiant band,
Wbo strike where bonor'll lead 'em.' "

We love the tainted air we breathe,
'Tis Freedom's endless dower ;

We'll twine for bim an endless wreath,
Wbo scorns a tyrant's power.

Tbey tell nf France's beauties rare,
Of Italy's proud daughters,

Of Scotland's lasses England's fair,
And nympby's of Sbsnnon's waters;

We need not all tbeir boasted charms,
- Though lords around them hover ,

Our glory lies in Freedom's arms,
A freeman for a lover,

A TOAST FOR THE 4th OF JULY,
Ood bless the good old thirteen States ;

Uod bless the young ones too ;

Who cares for musty birthday dates
Uod bless them Old and New.

Tbe old one's first our freedom gain'd
In bloody fight of yore ;

Tbe young ones bave our rights maintained
As the old one's did before.

Or South, or North, or East, or West,
Twin sisters all tbey be ;

One mother nursed tbem at ber breast,
And tbat was Liberty.

A nd may the wretch wboBe hand shall strive
To cot tbeir vital thread,

Be scorned while in this world alive.
And scorned when be is dead.

Now fill the bowl witb Natures wine,
Let's drink "God save the King,"

Tbe only King by right divine,
The Sovereign People King,

For they're the only King I owd,
All others I despise,

Tbe King that towers above tbe throne,
Tbe King tbat never dies.

01 may tbut sceptre wide extend,
O'er every land and sea,

Without beginning without end,
And conquer to set free.

. Till Feadom's banner Boats alone,
A beacon in the sky,

And mau do other Lord shall own,
But him wbo rules on bigb,

Ou'76.

$iscclianmts,
A Lost Girl Heard From.

A Romantic Stout. For tbe past six or
seven weeks a young girl named Maggie
Wilson formerly resident witb her sister-in-la-

in the Fourteenth ward, K, D, has been
missing from her homo, and all attempts to
discover her whereabouts bave been unsuc-
cessful. Tuesday, however, information Was
received by her friends that Maggie bad
actually gone to the war in the capacity of
au able bodied private io Copt. Smith's com
pany of Col. Townsend's regiment.

It will be remembered that upon the first
breaking oat of hostilities, Capt, Smith was
active in getting up a company at Williams-
burg, a large number of the members
being from the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
wards. Among others who enlisted In this.,...

"''""f wuoa" uls vam
ft, l.h.rlflV niftrfihflU ltd --fa. iinbnnmn
the entire company, and was remarkable for
bis quiet reserve and disinclination to partici-
pate in the carousal? of bis companions. Hut
beiDg attentive to his duties, and rapidly
attaining a degree of proficiency io his new
profession, be toon became a favorite with
all bis comrades.

Yesterday a letter was received in Wil- -

liamabnrg, wbich relieves tbe anxiety of
Maggie's rrieods, and exhibits a singularly
romantic episeode io tbe bistery of military
recruiting. Tbe following extract from the
letter discloses tbe particulars, so far as tbey
are Known t

"Perhaps you remember a young fellow io
our company wbo went by tbe name of Char
ley Marshall, a sby and rather good looking
cbsp, wbo seemed to be made of Goer snug
than the reet of os fellows. But be walked
into tbe good graces of tbe officers, without
getting any of tbe boys down on biro, so we
kinder let bim bave his own way.

"Well, this fellow turns out to be a girl
named Maggie Wilson, who was missed about
the time our company was formed. How
tbe discovery of her sex was made, 1 bav'ut
been able to find out, but yesterday, I know,
she wss doing duty la tbe ranks in the same
toggery as the rest of tbe boys, aod in a man
ner equal to tbe best of uh. This morning,
in a different rig (and a much prettier one)
she was introduced to the regiment as 'Char-
ley, tbe Vivandiere,' and we were inked if we
would adopt ber. You cao bet there was
considerable astonishment depicted on the
facet of tbe boys, but not oue dissenting
voice and wa all like 'Charley' in ber new
character mucb better than we did before
How tbe tbing bas been managed since tbe
commenced sogeriog, 1 can't say, bnt will
endeavor to Bod oot and Ml you know more
about it at tome future time." AVIS' York
Paper.

Mr. Jefferson Davie bas written very
meek letter to tbe Maryland Legislature
M r. Davis assorts bis de.re for peace, aod de
Clares tbat the 'Confederate Government"
wonld readily entertain any proposition from
tbe Government of tbe United Slates tend- -

icg towards peace. There can be but one
proposition from the United SUtos Govern.
meot, and one of its couditioos will be tbe
trial of Mr. Davis aod bis confederates for
bigb treason egaiail its authority. Tbey who
cry peace most practice submission to tbe
laws. Press.

To provision 100,000 troops, It will require
according to, tbe regulations,

.
daily, ilh bur.

t nt Ann IL. I i I -- . ir. - I Ire i oi pora, tw,vuv iu. ui ueci, sou v,o war
rels of flour.

Why is a fool like twenty bandreJ weight f
Beet-we- nt H a tiapw-toa- .

.
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Remarkable Cure of a Rattlesnake

George W. Kendall, !o a letter to tbe
New Orleans PtVaitiW, tevs f

Before I forget it, let me Inform yoa tfcat
tbe medicine cbrst arrived iq due seaeon, aod
lliat just as 1 opeued ill Tad prewing use
for one of the krticles it coutaioed. 1 was
lucking over the buttles, wlieo one of my men
came running 1n,sayltrg that be had been
bitten by a rattlesnake! He was bnldinf-fu- st

bis left wrist, while two streams of blood
were running from one of bis Sogers, whore
tbe faugs of the snake bad entered. As the
man did not use tobacco, I told bim to fill bis

salt and suck as bard as be could
at his woonds. I next kept a rsg well satu-
rated witb hartshorn on the wonnd, to conn-terac- t

the poison. 1 then put thirty drop!
of hartshorn io a teacopful of whiskey, and
poured It down bis throat. Iu five minutes
1 repeated this dose, aod in fire minutes
more I gave him another just like it. By
this time I bad given bim a full quart or
strong whiskey and ninety drops of hartshorn,
and thought the load was sufficient. Tbe
man Was so Irishman, an old soldier, and
took tbe matter quite cool'y. It was a great
satisfaction to bim to know ibat another man
bad killed tbe snake, wbiob was coiled nuder

rail he was moving in tbe yard, not ten
eteps from tbe bouse. For three quarters of
an nour be sat quietly, and talked soberly
and coolly, while 1 kept renewing tbe harts-bor- o

to tbe wounds, where tbe fangs of tbe
snake had entered bis finger. He said it was
too bad to die from tbe bite of a "piseo ear
pint," wbile I was astonished be should keep
so sober witb such a load ot raw whiskey in
bis stomach. Io about an hour be com
meocod to laugb, then to whistle, uext to
siog, and finally tried to ounce. I had all
right then ; I knew that tbe whiskey got
head of the poison, and bad reached bis

vitals first. In five minutes more be was as
drunk as Bacchus, sprawled oat on the floor,
slept half a day, and next morning was at
work as well as ever. So much for the first
case 1 ever cured with tbe contents of a
medicine chest I Tbe bartsboro, combined
with tbe wbiskey, effected tbe tbing.

Fay and Pension of our Volunteers.
Tbe following recapitulation affords useful

information to volunteers and tbeir families
1st. After being mustered into tbe service

oftbeUuitcd btates, volunteers are entitled
to tbe same pay as regular troops.

2d. If disabled by wounds received io the
service or by disease contracted in tbe service,
tbey are eBtitled to an invalid pension during
Imp, or so long as tbo disability continues.

3d. If any are killed or die in the service of
tbe united btates, leaving a widow, she Is en
titled to what pay was due ber husband and a
pension. It there is no widow, the children
of such volunteer are entitled to the pay and
pension until tbey are sixteen years of age.

4th. If there is no widow or child under six
teen years of age, the other beiis of decent
are entitled to tbe pay due tbe volunteer al
tbe time of bis deatb no pension. At this
time neither the volunteer nor any beir is en
tilled td but there is no doubt
ao act of Congeess will be passed early in Ju
ly, granting one Hundred uud sixty acres to
every volunteer wbo shall serve fourteen days,
or engage in battle and be honorably dis
charged nrst the w.dow, second to the cbil
dren, third to the mother, fourth to tbe fath- -

er : and iiail tbo foregoing beirs be dead, u'tu
to tbo brothers and sisters of those wbo may
so serve and die without receiving a warrant,
in like manner as tbe volunteers wbo served
in Mexico are now rewarded. Seamen and
others who take prizes, and tbose performing
meritorious feats, will undoubtedly be reward
ed witb tbe froits of their valor. Those pstri- -

otic men and women who suffer from robbery
in tbe slave Btates, under tbe name of coons- -
cation, will almost certainly be rowarded, ac
cording to tbe scripture rule, four-fol- d from
tne property or tbe rebels all 'state contuca-tion- s

being wholiy illegal and mere orgaoiz
ed piracy will be punished, and Congross will
undoubtedly past a proper and enectual act
whereby tbe United Stales Courts will take
from tbe unfaithful and onjut-- l stewards what
property they may bave, uod give it to the
faithful and true servants.

5th. In addition to what lbs volunteers
and heirs aro entitled to uud may become
entitled to from tbe United Slates, tbe
several States bave passed, and will pass acts
granting pay rrom tbe state Treasury.

Seizure of the Telegraph Despatches
A Disclosure.

The Richmond Examiner, referring to the
seizure of all the telegraphio despatches iu
tbe North for tbe last twelve uioutbs, makes
the revelation of tbe way in which a tele
graphio operator in Washington City worked
out tbe schemes of tbe bootbern traitors :

When it became necessary for the south
Caroline Commissioners to seud tbeir first
despatch aunoaociog the perfidy of Buchanan
and Holt, tbe intention or Ibd former to rein
force Fort Sumter, aod tbeir advice to tbuir
State to resist it by force, a messenger came
to tbis city to send it with certainty and se
cresy This was done abont tbe first of Jan-
uary. But soon after it was found that there
was one man in tbe Washington onice wbo
could be trusted Implicitly by our people, and
we are glad to record that it was a yeung
Virginian, William Cowell by name. Tbis
young man, by private arrangement, received
the Southern despatches, sent tbem himself,
and filed them away io a private safe. No
one saw them but himself and tbe parties to
wbom tbey were addressed. All throngb
Juuuary, February, March, and part of April,
this geutlemeu aclud lor oor friacds. I hrouu
him the despatches were sent, giving tbe
movements of the "Star of tbe Wet. aud al
so duepalcbea rsveuliug tbe real object aud
and destioation of tbe expedition to relieve
Fort Sumter so carefully sought to be con-

cealed by iIih enemy.

Nearly nine hundred Irishmen bave been
enrolled as Uuited States volauteers at St.
Louis, Mo.

A tbuoder bolt fell io the quarters of the
Roxklord (111.) Rides, on Saturday u gbt.

killing YYm. 11. Harberre, end ibju-fin- g

severe, other soldiers sleeping near bim.
Tbe wheat crop of Camden and Burlington

counties, N. J., bas out for many years pre.
sented se floe a reward for the toils of tbe
hasbandman. Ail crops promise well.

It is estimated that over five thousand
priuters bave joined tbe army since the rebel,
lion. It is natural that members of the "Art
Preservative" sbonld Sgbt to preserve the
Union.

A E.blug party from this place returned
borne on Friday. We nnderstood tbey ware
quite successful, having secured tome 2,500
trout.

We understand that J. F. Caslow. Wm
Fioher, end a number of other gentiemen in
lend starting on an invasion of tbe trout
streams early next week. We trust they

111 take enough prisoners to repay tblto for
tbeir trouble. Miltonian.

' The Sobtheroers Bra getting np a tMllmO-nt- !
for the family of Jackann, Who murdered

Uol. Kilswrrlh, in Alexandria. Rle von hun".
drei dollars have been subscribed in Mobile.

'One blank tariridgn hereafter. Cantairf
will be sufficient : that hplng given, jca can
fire with bail j ammunition Is joct now ratW
expensive." said General Lyon to one or bis
captains, after four blank shots bad been fired
to bring abont a steamboat tbat was passing
the arsenal at St. Loais, without answering
the sammoDS of the river guard.

The llsgerstowfi 7orcl?iMf savs tbat over
a htrndred Union fugitives, driven from their
homes in Virginia, crossed the Potomac Into
Maryland for safety duricg Sunday and Mon-
day nights. '

The fruit crop in !e Jersey, the newspa
pers say, promises well. Tbe peach crop will
be stl average one, and the field of small
fruits will be abundant

Jfauiurs' Sfuarlmcnfe

PotatOPs.
In a lata" nun' ber of th. Country Gentleman,

an old and succeasfuf farmer communicates bi
experience in cultivating different vaiictic of po'
tatoes. l tils is tbe only way to get at reliable
facts on this, td producers and consumers, im
porlant subject. A bad potaloe is execrable,
but where is there a vegetable more deairabla,
more nutritious, or more wholesome than a well-cook-

good potaloe 1 Mr. T. saj s :

Tbe different varieties cultivated wore tba
Prince Albert, the DaviB' seedling, tbe Jersey
peach blow, end Garnet Chili also fetf
black mercers, acd tbe Jackson white and
New Hartford. They wete plaotud, about
one and a half acres, on sod land, and about
tbe same amount of land tbat had been cul-
tivated tbe year preceding. The result is in
favor of the Prince Albert as the best yielder,
also lees liable to rot, atid tbe best potato to)

eat wben raised. Davis' eeedliog 1 do not
consider worthy of cultivation, on my farm at
least ; and how it could attain its popularity
1 do not see, nnlesB those persons engaged iu
its culture praised it too highly, as 1 think
tbey bave done, for tbeir interest no doubt,
but to tbe detriment of tbose purchasing it,
as in my owo case it yields no better than tbs
Prince Albert, and on the same soil nod
situation it rots badly, having lost about one-ha-lf

tbe crop, either before or after putting
ioto tbe cellar, and then not noar as good a
potato to eat. Tbe peach blow has proved
tender witb me, aod Garnet Cbili has too
deep eyes, and is watery witb me. Tbat
potato I think mnch of, however, and shall
try it again this year, and hope it will prove
itself belter than last. Tbe Alberta I bave
bad in cultivation for three years, and it bas
uniformly been good, and a great yielder.
The Davis seedling for two years bas proved
poor on some soil ; tbut, with its deep eyes
and rank taste, causes me to condemn it.
Tbo peach blow, only one year on trial, it
bas disappoiuted me, but shall try it again.
The New Hartford is a very good potato,
yielding well, and of fine quality. The Jack-
son white docs not yiuld well with me, but is

good early potato : its deep eye is an ol joc-tio- n

to it. Tka Prince Albert t.taods ut

in tbe smoothness of its eyes, and tba
esse witb which it is prepared for tbe table ;
H is a great ravorite In my family, for its

-- - (5ou 4UBI,v ouu '"B eaao wllu wuiuu
it is prepared.

Tbo idea tbat potatoes of different varieties"
(as advocated by some of your correspond- -
ents,) will mix by being planted together,
does not agree with my experience; conse
quently I cannot believe that they will do so,
as 1 have bad repeated opportunity to
observe such cases, but never cSuld discover
a single case of mixture. ,

Wash for Applfl and Other Fruit
Trees.

One of the beet methods for preserving
tbe health aod promotion the vigor and fruit-fulne- ss

of fruit trees, is to wash tbem fre'
queotly witb somo liquid capable of destroy-
ing tbe parisitical piants and in.teots which
adhere to the surface of the bark, sod sap the
vital energies by a constant drain of tba
circulating current. A liquor formed of one
pound cf whale oil soap to n bucket of water
is now generally used for this purpose. A
ley of wood ashes, rather dilate is also excel-
lent. The liquid should be applied with a
coarse rag, which will remove the moss, and
dislodge the insects which may have obtsiued
a lodgement on tbe bark, By giving tba
trees iu your orchards and gardens, two or
three gooil washings during tbe season, care
being bad to wet every part of tbe surface of
the trunks, tbe iusecls es wsll as tbe mosses
will be effeotaally removed, acd the bark left
iu a beautiful and healthy condition- - April
June aod August are the months io which
washing may be practiced with tbe best
results, though when one csa afford time a
good thorough scrubbing every mooih daring
tbe growing season, would be still better. If
the trees ate old aod thickly iocrufted witb
moss, it should be scraped off carefully befor
applying tbe wash. A coarse piece of coffee
or cotton bag may be used for scrubbing, and
coarser it is Ihe better. Brush brooms par-
tially worn, may answer well, where the sur
face is rough and very mossy ; but oa young
trees, the bagging is preferable, and used
with much greater efficiency and case. Boz.

(Sermnnlown Telegraph.

AcLrHUR vor Potatoh. A correspondent
of the London Gardener's Cl.ror.icie dusted
his potato seta with sulphur, aud foond that
it not only drove away slugs, worms and
insects, bet that tbe crop was entirely fren
from dine.se, wliilo others ia the adjoining
row planted without sulphur, were "seriousljf
damaged by disease,"

Tas Ji ns kkkrt as a Stock for Dwarfi.viI
I'kars Mr. Iluiilekoper says, in tbe Jlorti-cultur- i

t, tbat pears grafted oa this stock
(Ihe Ameleochier Dot rj opium, also culled in
our markets tbe Iodise Cherry,) are free
from "blight."

PlUStRfRO PlfKtKU l'l.t'BS. To feor
quarts of plums pnt fcur pounds of sugar
when nearly done, add half a pint of vinegar
and half an ounce of gn-no- cloves. Thar
plums are to be ennhed as preserves before
the vinegar it adJeJ.

PxREiOlfK.

RKCxirrroR pKtsxiirrso Sisisraosi Foi
In bot weather it it almost impossible

to prevent einkt becoming foul, unless bouj
chemical preparation is used. One pouud of
copperas dissolved in four gallons of water,
poured over the sink three or four times will
completely destroy the offensive odor. At a
disinfecting agent to scatter around premises
affected with any nopleaseut odor, nothing
is better than fine charcoal. All sorts of
glass vessels and other utensils may ba
effectually cared from offensive smells, by
rinsing tbem with charcoal powder, after th
grosser impurities bave bet teoert--d uff wits-sa-

aed Swap.
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